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ACTION

THE WHITE HOUSE

Last Day: May 24

WASHINGTON

May 19, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

H.R. 2776 -

CANNO~
Relief of Candido Badua

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 2776, sponsored
by Representative Leggett.
The enrolled bill would exempt the beneficiary from the
five-year residence and physical presence requirements of
the Immigration and Nationality Act for naturalization.
Mr. Badua has been employed by USIA since 1953 on a temporary
basis and entered the u.s. in 1973. USIA has advised that
his naturalization is necessary inasmuch as they do not
have legal authority to continue his employment.
Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill
report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus), NSC
and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 2776 at Tab B.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

MAY 1 8 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 2776 - Relief of Candido Badua
Sponsor - Rep. Leggett (D) California

Last Day for Action
May 24, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
To authorize the naturalization of a Filipino employee of the
Government held prisoner by the North Vietnamese during
the Vietnam War.

u.s.

Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Immigration and Naturalization Service
Department of State

Approval
No objection

Discussion
The enrolled bill would exempt the beneficiary from the fiveyear residence and physical presence requirements of the
Immigration and Nationality Act for naturalization and permit
his naturalization at any time after the date of its enactment.
Mr. Badua is a 51 year old native and citizen of the Philippines
who resides with his wife and five children in California.
Mr. Badua has been employed as a radio engineer with the U.S.
Information Agency (USIA), Voice of America, since 1953. He
entered the United States as a permanent resident on ~giii~,
1973; his wife and children were admitted as permane~~.·. ""resid~lts
on November 5, 1973.
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MEMORANDUM
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

May 19, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES M. CANNON

FROM:

JEANNE W. D A -

SUBJECT:

H. R. 2776 - H. R. 4038
H. R. 8863 • H. R. 5227

The NSC Staff has no objection to the President's approval o£
enrolled bills 2776, 4038, 8863 and 5227.

'
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While employed by the Voice of America in Hue, South Vietnam,
Mr. Badua was captured by the Vietcong during the 1968 Tet
offensive and held as a prisoner of war until March 5, 1973.
Shortly after his capture, Mr. Badua acted to save the life
of then-injured Mr. Charles E. Willis, another USIA employee
captured at the same time. By carrying Mr. Willis several
miles during the prisoners' march out of the combat zone,
Mr. Badua prevented the execution of Mr. Willis by a Vietcong
guard. For this heroic act, Mr. Badua received commendations
from both former President Nixon and the Department of State.
Under the u.s. Information and Educational Exchange Act of
1948, USIA is permitted to hire foreign nationals only for
purposes of providing language translation services. Because
Mr. Badua is not a translator, his employment is temporary.
USIA has advised INS that naturalization of Mr. Badua in the
near future is necessary inasmuch as USIA does not have legal
authority to continue his employment on a temporary basis.
Should Mr. Badua's appointment be terminated, he would be
incapable, because of his lack of citizenship, of competing
with u.s. citizens who may apply for the position he would be
forced to vacate. Under current law, Mr. Badua will not be
eligible to apply for naturalization until September 1978.
Approval of the enrolled bill would permit his immediate
naturalization and enable him to compete with other u.s.
citizens for a permanent employment in his current position
or other available Federal jobs.

~~. <3-~
Assista:r:tt Director /
for Legislative Reference
Enclosures

'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503

MAY 18 1976

Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 2776 - Relief of Candido Badua
Sponsor - Rep. Leggett (D) California

Last Day for Action
May 24, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
To authorize the naturalization of a Filipino employee of the
Government held prisoner by the North Vietnamese during
the Vietnam War.

u.s.

Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Immigration and Naturalization Service
'Department of State

Approval
No objection

•

Discussion
The enrolled bill would exempt the beneficiary from the fiveyear residence and physical presence requirements of the
Immigration and Nationality Act for naturalization and permit
his naturalization at any time after the date of its enactment.
Mr. Badua is a 51 year old native and citizen of the Philippines
who resides with his wife and five children in California.
Mr. Badua has been employed as a radio engineer with the U.S.
Information Agency (USIA), Voice of America, since 1953. He
entered the United States as a permanent resident on August 31,
1973; his wife and children were admitted as permanent residents
on November 5, 1973.

Attached document was not scanned because it is duplicated elsewhere in the document
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE
Washington 25, D.C.
OI'FICI! OF THE COMMISSIONER

At-Ill> RltFER l'O l'HIII FILE NO.

13 MAY 1976

A34 480 146

TO

OFFICE_OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET

SUBJECT: Enrolled Private Bill No.
H.R. 2776
and Budget request dated Ma.y 12, 1976.
Beneficiary or Beneficiaries

Office of Management

Candido Badua. __,________

Pursuant to your request for thP views of the Departmf'!nt of Justice on
the subject bill, a review has been madP of the facsimilr' of thf' bill, therelating Congressional Committee report or reports, and all pertinent information
in the files of the Immigration and Naturalization Service
On the basis of this review the Immigration and Naturalization Service,
on behalf of the Department of Justice:

[!} Recommends approval of the bill

0

Interposes no objection to approval of the bill

Sincerely,

'

CO Fonn 18
(REV. 1-17-72)

THE .WHITE HOUSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

May 19

Da.te:

FOR ACTION:

~

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

Time:

~

845am

NSC/
-A
(for information):
Max Fr1edersqpr~~,__Ken Lazarus~

Jack 4arsh
Jim Cavanaugh
Ed Schmults

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Da.te:

Time:

4ay 19

SOOpm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 2776 - Relief of Candido Badua
H.R. 4038 - Relief of Jennifer Ann Blum
H.R. 8863 - Relief of Randy E. Crismundo
H.R. 2776 - Relief of Candido Badua
ACTIONREQUESTED:
H•• 5227- Relief of Frank Mark Russell
- - For Necessa.ry Action

_ _ For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda. a.n" Brief

_ _ Dra.ft Reply

X

-

- For Your Comments

Dra.ft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy JOhnston, Ground Floor West fing

'

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you ha.ve a.ny questions or if you anticipate a.
dela.y in submitting the required ma.teria.l, please
telephone the Sta.ff Secretary imrnedia.tely.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

----·

THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTION

~1E.:-.10RANDUM

May 19

Date:

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASJIINGTON·.:

Time;

NSC/S
Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus~

845am

cc (for information): Jack Marsh

Jim Cavanaugh
Ed Schmults

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

May 19

500pm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 2776 - Relief of Candido Badua
H.R. 4038 - Relief of Jennifer Ann Blum
H.R. 8863 - Relief of Randy E. Crismundo
ACTION REQUESTED:

H · R. 5227 - Relief of Frank Mark Russell

_ _ For Necessary Action

___ For Your Recomm.endo.tions

_._. Prepare Agen?a and Brief

_ _ Draft Reply

X

For Yc;>ur Comments

_ _ Draft Remarks

'REMARKS:

Please return to Judy JOhnston, Ground Floor West Wing

No objection -- Ken Lazarus

5/19/76

'

•
PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you ha.va any questions or if you anticipate a.
dela7 in submitting t:he required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

James M. Cannon
For the Pre~ident

THE WHITE HOUSE
WJ-\
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May 19, 1976
NEI10RANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

MAX L. FRI'EDERSDORF ~

SUBJECT:

Private Relief Bills - H.R. 2776, H.R. 4038
and H.R. 8863

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the bills be signed.

Attachments

'
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i)4TH CONGRESS}",

1stSes8Um

HOUSE OF REllRESENTATIVES {

REPORT

No.94-400

CANDIDO BADUA

.JULY

25, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and· ordered
to be printed

Mr. SARBANES, :from the Committee on the Judiciary,
submitted the :following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 2776]

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill
(H.R. 2776) for the relief o:f Candido Badua, having considered the
·same, repQrts favQrably thereon without amendment and recommends
-that the bill do pass.
PURPOSE OF THE BILL

The purpose of this bill is to enable Mr. Candido Badua to file a
petition for naturalization.
GENERAL INFORMATION

The beneficiary of this bill is a 51-year-old native and citizen of the
Philippines who was admitted to the United States :for permanent
residence on August 31, 1973, accompanied by his :wife and five children
who were also admitted as permanent residents. Since 1953 the bene-ficiary has been employed by the United States Information Agency,
Voice of America. While so employed in Hue, South Vietnam, he was
taken captive during the 1968 Tet offensive and was held prisoner of
war until March 5, 1973. He is credited with saving the life of an
.American official during their captivity.
Certain pertinent facts in this case are contained in letters dated
~uly 8, 1.974 and Jun~ 13, 1975 from th~ CoJ?missioner and Acting
CommiSSIOner, respectively, of the ImmigratiOn and Naturalization

,
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Service to the Chairrmm of the Omnmi.t;too on the Jndiciaey, which
read as follows :
U.S. DEPARTl\IENT oF JusTicE,

Mr. Badua enot.ered this oountry .as a perma.Dent resident
on August 31, 1973. His ·wife and fi.ve children were admitted
to the U:rtited States as penn&Diellt residents on November 5

1973.

W asMngton, D.O., July 8, 19'74·
Hon. PETER W. RomNo, J'r.,
. .
.
Ohai'f"TlW,n, Committee on the Judwzary, House of Represe-ntatwes,.
Waihington, D.O.
DEAtR MR. CHAI~¥AN : In .response to :v.our
request for a report rela1
tive to the bill (H.R. 12449) for the r~lief of ·ca:'f!.dido 'Eudna, f:hereis attached a memorandum of mlortnabon concernmg the benefic1.ary.
The bill would waive a J5Cll'tiUD. trf the residence and physical presence requirements of ~he Immi~tion and N atio~ality Act . fornaturalizati6tlllnd.}'JIIrt1mt th~ bQ~Ql~ to be naturab~d any time
after the date of its enactnent, H .he is other'wi§e eligible for
naturalization under thfit Act.
Sincerely,
llEoNARD F. ClUP:MAN,
0 om;missioner.

•t

Enclosure.
M:£~£0iRANDU'M- (J'F 'IN1<'0Jt:Kl\TYON FHO::U: IH~GUTION AND NATURA:UiiSA'rtON SB:Rv.ICE FILES Rll: H.R. 12449

The beneficiary, Candido 'Badua, a native an,~. cittzen of
the Philippines, was bmm on June ~~' 1924. He reSides 'In San
Francisco, California with his wife and five children and
hm.intahis -a·•W*PC>Ita~ 'reailiance in Dixon~ (':lllifoJ::u}a. His
father is deceased. His mother and two wothavs. r~sid.e in the
Philippines. He has a sister who is a lawful permanent resident of the United States and re~;ides in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Mr. Bad'la is a higll school ~raduate and, additionally, has
'teclltveli d'egtees in :mloeetl'onie ilrugin~l:lring T~oiDOldgy and
1'tarl~s~or 'fhm;ry a.ttd Ap)1liliaticms throu-gh ·co~espmdence
bourses. Mr. Ba~lia is~ artd ha~ ~n si:ooe 191>3: employed ":ith
·t~ United Stl:t:tes Infoi'm!i.t1on A~ncy, Votee Ql£ America.
H~ is a !"alli6 'engirieer itnd ·if3 presently on t-t!tlip<:IJ.'Qty •a.ssign.tir'ent '#ith the TRX'O'il Rel~y ; Station, Dixon, tCalifmvria. S~
h~ 'is sti'll tilltcia:lly as~igned to the Philippine (Reilly ~tionr
'Mr. Badu& 'teceiv~ the wag~s Jmid 11. radio engineer in the
Philippines, amounting to about $3,()00 per year; however,
he is receivinlt tt per Ufuhi allO'WRMe of $25 ·per day 'W'hile on
~atj" tts-signment. Nfr. Bafiua {}'WllS propertt~ vPtlned in
~ct\ss tf!"$3'7~000 'in fue PMHppflies.
Mr. Badua, while employed with Voice of America in Hue,
South Vietnam, was taken captive by the VietCong during
the 1968 Tet offensive and was held prisoner of war until
March 5, 19'73. Mr. Badua received a letter of appreciation
from President Nixon for his heroism in saving the life of
Mr. Charles Willis of the United States Information Agency
subsequent to their capture. He also received a Cl:lrtificate of
appreciation :from the United States Department of State~

..

,

. ¥,.· B-a:dua stateti that he desires to bee~ a United States

I:r.nnoRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE,

_c1t.tzen bec~use he has 1t stxong att&cilunent and affection for
th!S ~untry. H-e 1ee1s thnt the tive year periQd he spent as a
pr1~r of war-~~~ :futiill the nve yeu residency NqUii·ement of the Immtgrat.Wn and NatiDnfllitv Ad. Absent enactme1:lt. of the bill, M;r.. Ba-d.ua wlll not ·h e tigible to file a
pet1t~oo for n~ul"!lhzatitm until a.pproxwa.teJ.y .September
'
197'8if he rBmams m the United&~.
DEr~RTME..."'T OF JuSTICE,

SERvicE,
Was?t.inr;ton,D.IJ.,June1J,lfn5.

l:¥MIGRATION AND NaTUR..">LIZATION

.

H Oll; P ETER W.

.
RoruNO,

0~. O,~tee

Jr.,

tu

Judiciary, House of Repr~nttt:tivt8-.
·
.
'
DEAR Mn. C:rumHAN; This r.ef&s to H.R. 2776 in behalf of Candido
Badua, who w~'3 al~ the beneficiarY. of H.R. 12447.1 93rd Congress.
The bemrli~ s 23-year-()114 smgle daughter Teresita l3Y.csit
~a, wa:s admtt~ed to tb.e Un~ Sta.tes in 197~, as ~ pe1·manel).~
resldent airen an<i ~ ~urreBtly sta.tioned at Fort Meade, Mar.:y1a.nd ~
a membeT of~e Umted States Anay•
. M;rs. J.osephme T_Yle;r, Admi~ist.r.ative Officer~ United States In'f.ormatwn ~ncy, Vo1e8 of AuleJ:l<l11 Washinston, D.C., advised that if
adverse aot1~ on .the B!l~ is taken and F>U~~ect does not naturalize in
the near future h1s potnt:wn woul4 most llk~ly be -terminated as the
agency does not !•ave 1~.9] authonty to contmue his emploj'me:nt on
a temporal'y ba.ms.. ~he furt.b..er st~~ .that alt4o»gh 1\lr. lJ~dua is
extremely well quahfied i<;>r this p_os!ltlOR there ,ace other persons available wh<;' could ~ri-tH'm hire se.rv.1.0es to a I~ser degr~ of proGcienc;Y.
Sllntet'ely,
·
· ....
J AME8 F. Gm)I.E, ·

W~.\~014-, D.O~

on

Actifb!J Oo~sW.wr.
;T

Jhe Departmt:mt ?f Stat~ sul:mn.!itlted 2: repor-t on this ~eg.isl!ttipn on

te~U

Y 8, 1'974 ~dmg lit b1H tmen pendmg for the .r-E~lief of the same
peorsol'l.. That :r.e}Dort r-eads as £ollows :

.DEPARTl\IEN'l'

OF

STkTE
.

'

W (].8hi'/i,gt~r, D .V., July~, 1$74.
Hon. PETER W. RODINO Jr
Ohai~"f·. Oom.;mittee ~ th~ /11dic%a/l"!f, Howse of lle'""'.eBe!JUC8tiives

. W INJM,m(!Wn, D.C.

.zn-

'

Refer.eRce is made to your request ':for a re rt
the case of Ca-nd1do Ba.dua beneficiary of H.R !~9

DEAR _MR. CHAIRMAN :

concernm~

93rel Congress.
'
·
'
The hill would w.a~y-e t!1e reside:r>;ce ~nd physical _p!esence re uirem.fents for ~e :OO:neficmry·s naturahzatwn 1'f he is dt!herwise elfgible
or naturalization under the Immigration and N'!ltio.nu1ity Act.
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The beneficiary was born on June 12, 1924 in the Philippines. He
has been employed by the Department of State and the Umted States
Information Agency for more than twenty years, beginning in May
1953. He began his employment as a radio technician with the Department in the Philippines and held that position until he transferred to
the United States Information Service (Voice of America at Hue,
Viet-Nam in December 1964. During the Tet offensive on Hue in
.January 1968, while the beneficiary was working as a shift supervisor,
:he was c~pture,d by the VietCong and imprisoned at Hanoi, .North
V:iet·Nam. He was released ~h March 1973 an~ returned to the ~hil~p
:pmes, where he resumed his employment with the ·USIA: He is a
rl'ransmitter and Receiver Operator and Maintenance Technician.
The beneficiary applied for special immigrant status under section
101(a) (27) (E) of the Act as an employee of the United States Government. In May 1973 our Ambassador at Manila strongly recommended that Mr: Badua be granted special immigrant status because
of his long and faithful serv.ice to this Government, his extended stay
jn an alien country beseiged by war, and his courageous act of bravery
in saving the life of an American official in Viet-Nam. In view ()f his
service under exceptional circumstances, the Department concurred in
the Ambassador's recommendation.
Mr. Badua, his wife and three children were issued special .immigrant visas after they were found qualified in all respects. His .adult
daughter, Teresita, was issued a second preference immigrant visia
following his admission to the United States fo:rparmanent residence.
Enclosed for the Committee's information is a copy of a Presidential
letter of appreciation addressed to the beneficiary on April 19; l973.
At present, Mr. Candido Badua is a Foreign Service L.oaal Em~
ployee of the United States Information Service, Philippine8-:•Reiay
Station, on TDY at the Dixon Relay Station, Dixon, California; Mr.
Badua does not intend to return to the Philippines, and has stated. his
intent to remain in the United States and obtain his citizenship. In
view of this decision, the Voice of American is very much interested in
continuing Mr. Badua's services on a full-time permanent Civil Service or Foreign Service appointment.
There is presently a vacancy for a qualified Transmitter and Receiver Operator and Maintenance Technican at the USIA Dixon Relay Station. Mr. Badua has been filling this position on a TDY basis
for the past 8 months,· during which time he has demonstrated that he
is extremely well qualified to fill the position. Legal restrictions, however, do not permit the appointment of noncitizens to positions within
the competitive Civil Service, or the Foreign Service. Citizenship is
therefore essential if the United States Information Agency is to appoint Mr. Badua on a full-time permanent basis in the United States.
To further add to the Agency's desire to assist Mr. Badua in his
effort to obtain immediate citizenship and United States Government
employment, is the fact that Mr. Badua spent 5 years in a Viet Cong
prison capip as a direct result of his employment with the United
States Information Service in Hue, VietNam. Mr. Badua's desire to
immigrate to the United States after such a grueling experience, along
with his desire to continue to work for the United States Information
Agency certainly indicates his high degree of loyalty and devotion to
the United States.

d ~his devo'tion co?-pl~d with h~s technical abilities and the .Agency's
·thesire .to emb:ploy hi~ Is the basis for the Agency's strong support of
e private Ill on his behalf.
·
Cordially,
.
LINWOOD HOLTON,
. Ass1:stant Secrretary for Congressional Relations.
Enclosure: Presidential letter of appreciation.

Mr. CANDIDO BADuA
Oa:re of the America~ Embassy
Manild.
'

TnE WHITE HousE
1V.aahi1f11!ton, AprilJ9, I973.

AsREt~:tR· BA~r" :.tThh~ return of prisoners of war from

Southeast
It a number of accounts of outstandin
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deeply
we are
that you have c?osen t? continue working for the Unit~d Sta£ pGoud
r;rnmen!. On this occa~w~, as the members of t he American E:_b~;-
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Smcerely,
RICHARD NIXON.
tee~f Jh~g5~~ t~e author of thi~ ~ill, appeared before a Subcommitbill as follows : mlttee on the J udlciary and testified in support of his
REMARKS OF RON. ROBERT L. LEGGETT BEFORE THE
SUBCOMMITTEE ON IMMIGRATION, CITIZENSHIP AND
INTERNATIONAL LAW OF THE HOUSE COMl\1ITTEE ON
THE JUDICIARY
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.
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ofFensive he was captured .bY the yiet Cong toget~r. with se~r.al
other entployees including his supervisor Charles E: ~Ilhs, and .Phihp
w. Manhard who is now our Ambassad~r to Mauritius. The prisoners
were ordered to march north to the Hano~ area.
.
Three days &fter their capture, the pnsoners and their guards were
under U S air attadr You have in your file a letter from Charl.es
Willis d~s~ribing how. Mr. ~a4~a saved his life at that time. I will
read very briefly from Mr. Willis account:
.
" . . . three days after our capture ... Mr. Badua mtervened at
the risk of his own life when our captors threatene4 to shoot me. ~e
stepped between me and the guerrilla guard whose mtent wast~ ~Ill
me rather than leave me on the trail asl h~.fa~len from eKhaushon
and \Yas unable to walk further due to my InJUrieS. ~Ir. Badua ma~
aged to pull me to my feet and with my han~ on his s~oulder~ this
nm('h smaller man tugged and pulled me for sever&} ~l~~ rmtil we
both dropped from exhaustion. We were now out .of the hit zone and
were aJlow~d to rest. I credit him with sa.ving.my hfe."
.
.
Ambassador Manhard has provided me with fn~~r te3tuoomal t.o
Mr. Badua's dedication and steadfastne3S, descnbmg Mr. Ba,dua·s
behaviol" in this way:
.
.
"During our march north he shared his own near-stsr\'ittion ratlm~s
with other American POW's, literally c:;trried me or others on h~s
back when we were unable to walk, made mnumerable personal eaertfices to assist a.nd encourage other Americans under the ~ost saultrying and body-weakeninJ! co~ditio1;1s. M~. Badua~s p~raonal calm
and constant readiness to help his fellow prxsoners we.re mvalu.able to
all of us. Mr. Badua, by his exemplary p~rsonal beh~tv;or and his complete, unwavering loyalty to the principles for whi~h our oou~try
stands earned the total and undying rMpect of every smgle Amencan
pxison~ who knew him."
.
Mr. Badua was released by the North Vietnarn~se m early 1973,
and on August 31 of that year .he entered the Umted States .under
special immigrant status. He I~ now ~mployed. by ~he. Votce ~f
A:rueticar at the Dixon Relay Station at DIXon, Cahforn~a, m t_he District which I represent. He is doing excellent work, ~sIS certified ~y
th~ numerous testimonials from his supervisors whiCh you have m
your file. His employment prospoots are secure.
. .
But he is not a United States citizen, and _unless this blll. p.&SSeS he
cannot become one until he has completed his five-year residency requirement in September 1978.
.
.
Why does he desire citizen.ship sooner~ Why have I mtroduced this
bill~ There are three reasons.
. .
The first is a question of confo~ity with the spi~tt o! the law.
Section 801, paragraph ( ~) of Pubhc Law 80-402, the, Umted States
Informati~n and Educational Exchange Act of 1948 , prev~n~s the
Voice of America frorn hiring Mr. Badua on a permanent ba~1s m the
United States. There is an except~on for ~ranslat~~' but smce Mr.
Badua is not a translator but a. skilled radio techmc.Ian, h~ do~ not
qualify. So the State Department has nominally hired him I.n the
Phillipines and placed him on temporary duty-called TDY-m the
United States. Now as you know, TDY is supp~ed to be used for
periods of six months or less. Mr. Badua has been on TDY for 18
months, and the State Department wants him so badly it will keep

him on TD.Y for 5 years if' necessary. This is not technically illegal,
but it ce\"tamly is ~Situation to be avoided if pos3ible.
Ths second reason is financial. The position Mr. Badua now holds
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pays ~bout $~"7,600 J~er year to a full-time peFmanent employee. Mr.
Ba.dua. <;aJ\Ilot get thi,& salary as \ong as he i~J not a U.S. citizen. He
is paJd a,t the Filipino sa;la-ry sea~ of $200~ p.lllfil $25 per dieBl whiflh
equals about $9200, bringing his total salary to abou.t $11,200.
'W hile $ll~QOO is a severe cut from $17,000 I should also poiQt o~
t:lmt be t~ei'i'es reti.remel).t credit o~ly fOr his $WOO basic salad.'y; to a
50~J(ea.r-()ld, ;man, thrs is a ~ifieant ~ro&.lm1. Eina.Uy., he a.Rd his
fa.mi]y h~~;ve :r;tO hospital,zation or other ben.e~, Qnd can:oot have. them
unless~ ~comes a full-time em.:ployee l,:}y virtoo of citizen~.
The third a.nd most compell~J;J.g reitsort ie on.e odl justi~ and eq.uitl:y.
Mr. Badua has demonstrated: h:rs loyalty and hu; worth. He has earnoo
his citize:p,s4~p i:r;t a. way few i~ any o~ us can :t;natcb,.
He has q~d~~o:r;te great hardsllip, det?rivatio:n, and risk d life in the
servi~ of too Unjted States. l'Jnfortunl\ool:v, he did lWi de so while in
the uniform o.:f the United St~tes. I:f he 'liad ~ his time as. a
steward in the N a.vy instead of with VOA, he would be a. citizen iod-a~Y.
We giv~ this op.pQrtW!i.t y to aliens who serve in our ann~ fel'ces
because we sa.y if someone wants to risk his or her life for the United
States, that person thereby should haVe the oppe1'tlmity to become
pa~ of 1)1~ United States. But the fact is that many of his countty•
men have ~ell asked to do nothing more heroic than making eoifee
£Qr an admiraJ and buttering toast for a Oongtessional visitOJ.t. In
c~mtr~t, ~' Badua. as a prisoner o~ war has en4ttred t¥ m~ ~vere
circu~apce.s. He d1d so Ill the s.erv:tce ot the Umted Sta~, willingly
:and l.lngl1,ltlgingly. Are we now, because of~ qnirk it\ tl;t& law th&t
places military routine above civiJip,n bel'Qism, to ~g~e him the
citizen$h.ip be deserves~
·
In concluding~ I will deal with the various teehni~lll oojootjons which
l.u\-v~ lile~!\ 1.'1\i~d a_gaiiJ.s:t this bill a.t one tim,e ot another. ·
FJ.+s~, 1t has been Sllggested that Mr. :Bfl.dUtt's. TD't ~us is a result
of State Department regu:ta.tion raJher than af law, and that it is up to
th~ Dep~J<rtment to W\ti~e its own regtt'tat\ons. ,!.e- I ex::plaine<,l a few
nunutes a,go and as Section 80, paragraph (5) o:Jl Puhlio Law 80-402.
the ~tUn_ited States .In!ormation and Educationat ijxch~~~ Act of
191S·' wlll show, this lS not correct. Unfortunately, the law is VQl'Y
-<:lear on this P?int: ~r. B.adua cannot become a pertn~nent em}Moyee
::w. the U.S. un,til he becomes a citizen.
·
SeOQnd, it ~a~;> been iU~~ested that :pasSllge of this bill would set a
~ie?eden.t whlch wou.l~ ~lV¢ one or anot~er group of ~ople claim to
sunilltr treatment. This 1s not true, ~nd In order to OOl'llOnetpate it is
no~ tr~, let me quickly list the factors which m'ttire the Badua case
qmql}~:

(1) ¥r. Badua is a third-country national, who was sent into the

da~~r zone as part oi his service to the United St~tes.
Therefore, this bill does not set a precedent for any V~t.namese refl.lgees· who desire citizenship.
(2). Mr. ~ua se.rved five years in a North Vietnamese priso~ camp.
'l'lliS IS a cntlcal pomt to which I hope the Subcommittee will give its
closest attention: It is not necessary Slm~ly to grant Mr. B!\dua cit?.'zen-

IndQChlna.
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ship as a reward for his service :apd heroism. On the contrary, I ask
that Mr. Badua be granted CTedit for his five year81 imprisonment
toward fulfillment nf the five-year residency requirement. I ask that
five years of heroism in the Hanoi Hilton be considered equivalent to
five years tending transformers in California. Surely this is a modest
but eminently equitable request. And to re-iterat~: This distinction is
critical.
I understand, for example that there is some concern over a citizenship bill in the Senate in behalf of a, woman from Hong Kong who is a
longtime State Department employee. I understand there is concern
that H.R. 2776, if passed, might come back with the other bill attached
to it. But if H.R. 2776 were to grant Mr. Badua credit for his prison
time rather than simply waiving residency requirements, this problem
would not arise.
(3) Mr. Badua behaved with extreme heroism while in the service of
the United States, and saved the lives of American officials at risk to
his own. There is precedent for citizenship based on meritr-consider
the Winston Churchill case-and perhaps the Committee would want
to include this in its rationale.
Third, it is said that waiving all reside;ncy requirements has not been
done since 1953, when it was done in three cases at the instance of the
CIA.
As I have pointed out, this I am not requesting that residency
requirements be waived; I am asking that Mr. Badua receive credit for
his time incarcerated. But in addition, Mr. Chairman, I think we both
understand that the question on this or any other piece of legislation
is not whether it has been done in the past ten years, .but whether it
should be done now. If we were to confine our activities to what has
been done before, we would all be living in caves.
Finally, it is said, in effect, that Mr. Badua got his reward in the
form of his special immigrant status, and that mtizenship would now
give him a "double dip" he doesn't deserve. I have saved this point for
last because I understand it is the one which troubles some of the members of the Subcommittee the most at this time.
I believe the objection is based on a misunderstanding. There are two
distinct circumstances: one justifies special immigrant status; the other
justifies citizenship.
I call your attention to two letters.in your files: One, dated July 8,
1974, is to Chairman Rodino from Linwood Holton, the State Depat:tment's Assist~tnt Secretary for Congressional Relations. The second,
d11;ted July 24, 1974, is to ChairJ!lan Eilberg from James Keogh, the
Director of USIA. As you know, both endorse Mr. Badua's case in the
strongest terms. But I mention them now for'the specific purpose of
citing the explanation given by the State Department for Mr. Badua's
immigrant status. I quote now from the two letters, which use identical
language:
"In May 19'13, nur Ambassador to the Republic of the Phili{>pines
strongly recommended that Mr. Badua be granted special immigrant
status because of his long and faithful service to this Government, his
extended stay in an alien country beseiged by war, and his .courageous
act of brayery in saving the life of an American official in Vietnam."
~ote that there is no mention of compensation for the time he spent
m prison. ¥r. Badua did not receive his special immigrant status as

compensation for the time he spent incarcerated. In fact, he has rec~ived no compensation for this time, other than the very warm and.
smcere thanks of the State Department.
So it is not a case, Mr. Chairman, of a double dip for a single act.
On the contrary, Mr. Badua has been rewarded for long service to the
government, for a long stay in a foreign country, and for personal
coura~e. ~ut he h!ls n?t ?een 8Q:q~,pe_nsated for his five years in the·
Hanoi Hilton. It IS this meqmty which I ask the Subcommittee to
redress.
In summary, Mr. Chairman, this is a case of outstanding merit that
sets no undesirable precedents and creates no insuperable legal prob··
lems. It does act to provide badly needed and very well-earned relief
to a man who has slipped between the cracks of the American legal
system, whose case is so unusual that the public laws do not do him
just~ce. This is what private bills are for, and I urge the Subcommittee
to ~ve Mr. Badua's case its most careful and favorable consideration.
The Committee received numerous letters in support of this legislation which read, in part, as follows:

u.s.

INFORMATION AGENCY,
W a8hington, D.O., Aprill, 1975.
Hon. JOSHUA ErLBERG,
·
Chairman, Subcommittee on lmtmigration, Oitizeriship and International Law, J'l)dioiary Oomtmittee, H~e of Representatives,.
Wa8hington, D.C.
. DEAR Rl!:P_RESE~TATIVE EILBERG: I am responsible for the submisSion o~ Special Bill HR-12449 (Relief of Candido Badua) by RepreSel}tatlve Ro~ert Leggett i~ the last session of Congress. Regrettably,
this worthy bill never made It out of committee.
In t his. ses~ion of Congress, Representative Leggett has again introduced th1s bill as HR-2776 and from feed-back that I have received
it may suffer the same fate as HR-12449. T his would be deplorable
especially in view of the circumstances which make HR-2776 so
noteworthy.
J?~iefly, HR-2776, in effect, would permit Mr. Candido Badua, a
Ph1hppme National, to acquire U.S. .citizenship without the five years
of residence required by the Immigration and Nationality Act.
I feel that such action is justified in view of the personal sacrifices
made by Mr. Badua between 1968 and 1973 when he was a captive of
the North Vietn~mese..Mr. ~adua was captured in Hue during the·
196.8 TET offe-';unve w~nle assigned to the U.S .. Information Agency1
Vmce of America statwn there. Mr. Badua's direct efforts saved the
li~e of American U:.S.I.A. empl~yee Mr. 9harles Willis. I think you
w1ll agree that sacnfice and heroism of this degree cannot and should
not be ignored.
I expect to be in Washington between Aprill4 and 19 and would
like very much to arrange a meeting either with you or a~other member of the sub-committee on Immigration, Citizenship and Int ernational Law to discuss in detail the merits of HR- 2776.
I understand that this committee meets again on April17 so if at
all.P?Ssible I would like to suggest the 15th or 16th as a dat~ for the
meetmg.
H . Rept. 94-400-2

u
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I have listed my ph~ number for your convenience since there
really is not a gl'1mt ®ttl of tune fqr your reply b.y m~l.
Respectfully,
CARLTON

w.

C.t..EVEY.Nl;).,

Manager, Di:con R elay Statum,
V oi~ of A~a, Dixon, Oalif.

u.s. INFORMATION AGENCJ;,
Hon. Josn:uA

Eil'l..lJ.JJ~

W uh~tfAn, J),(l ., April8, 1975.

D'lt Immi gt'alkiDn; Oitie&Mhip and bttema·
tw'lUi!J LatliJ, House of R8pm~ntalivea.
D.EAR MR. CtJ:AntMAN: H.:R. ~7'76, introduced by the Honorable
Robert L. :Leggett for the rcl:ie:l of Caooido Bad-ua, was refer-red to
the Committee on the J 1td-i~ittry on February 4, 19'15. Ths bill would
waive the residencs and physiCal pPesence :requirements for Mr. Badua,
if he is otherwise eligible for natualizatioo under t he Immigration
and N ~i<>».a.lit)' Act.
The United States Information and Educational E xchange Act of
1948 expressly authorizes and restricts the hiring o:( ~reign nation~$
by the .Age~y for "services related to the translation or narratign of
oolloq1tial s~ in foreig~ langu~ges when suitu.hly g,qa.J.iiW<l United
States citizens are not available . . ." (22 USC 14'71(5.)).
Currently, the Agency's Voice of America has a vacancy :for which
Mr. Bad\la is extremely well !.1Ualified, and to which he has been
assigned on a tempor~ry basis for some time. This posit;io.n does not,
however, involve translation or narration of oolloqui3-l SE~ech in a
forfl~gn. l~ngauge. The position. requires experti~ ~n .the tenhnic~l 9Pera.tlon and m.amtenance of radiO broadcast t ransp.uttihg and rec(}lving
facilities.
~.[r. Badua possesses this specialized expertise by virtue of his more
than 20 years of service with the Voice of America in the Philippines
and Vist Nam as a Transmitter and Receiver Ope.ra..to,r and Maintenance Technician.
1\.fr: Ba~ua posse~. a high de~ee of. devotion to t he United States.
Th~ IS ev1denced by hJ.S continmng desire to work for the U:S. Infor·
m~twn Agency, aft~r having spent .five Y.ears in a North Vietnamese
PFlson camp as a d1rect r esult of his as1ngnment to l'{ue, South Viet
N'am fo~ the U.S. Intormati<?n Ag~ncy. It .is evidenced also by his
extraord1n~r,y: act of bravery Ill sa,vmg the hfe of an American prisoner of war while in VietNam.
Only Congressional passage of H.R. 2716 would :r.ermit the Age.ncy
to hire Mr. Badua as a civil service or foreign service employee. The
Agency urges that every favorabl~ considQra.t..ion be given to Mr.
Badua during the Coinmittee's review of H.R. 2"77'6.
Your a.ssist3;nce in expediting the passage of this bill would be
greatly apprec-Iated.
SWce.rely,

Oho:irrman, S'libe()mJMittee

EDWARD Hn>AWO,

General 0 mJ/ntJel and 0 ongressiO'IUll Liaison,

DI:PART:MENT

OF M ATE,

wOMhirJ(/ton, D.O.,April10~ 1975.
Hon. JosHUA E!LBDtG,
Chairman Sul:x;ottlmittee on ltrl/lTIIi.g'l'atilm, Oitf,zenshi p , and b tterna~ Law, Committee on the J uduiary, House of Representative8', W~ngto-n, D.O.
.
DEAR MR. Cn:AtRMA~ : I'm writing in support of H.::&. 2776, mt.ro·duced by R epresentative Robert L . Leggett for the .rehef of Candido
Badua, a Philippine national employed by the_Umted ~~tes lnfo;m
. ation Age~cy who was ca.p tured a.nd held with Ame~IC~n POW s
in North Vietnam from 1968-1!:>7'3~ 'The pu:rpose 9f the bill I~ to n~~e
possible 1\fr. Badua 's immediate naturaliza~ion as all ~meriCan (atizen-something that l\£1'. Badua. strom.gl:y des1res !1-nd wh~h we support
in view of his courageous efforts to assist Americrut pnsoners of war
-during their period of captivity.
.
Citizenship' fot· ~Ir. B adua is a matt~r of special urgency bocatJSe
·of provisions of Public Law 80-402 which prevent the USIA ~r~m
hirmg a . foreign natiofol'al in. any PO;Sition oth~r tha~ one reqmrn~~
·"translatron and nanat10n of co1loqmal speech m foreign languages . .
:Mr. Badua is in this country working for USIA on a ternpo11ary basis
:as a t echnician doine- skilled maintenance of radio- broadcast facilities.
Although the USL\ would like to hire him on a permanent ba.sis, it
cannot do so under existing law since Mr. Badua's work does not
involve "translation 01' nar ration of colloquial speech in fl foreign
language"~

It has been over two years since Mr. Badua's release from captivity
in Hanoi. The Americans held with him have told us repeatedly of
their high resa.rd for him and tfleir urgent hope that he would qualify
for citizenship through private legislation. In 1973, shortly after his
return, Mr. Badua ·was hon()J,'ed at the State Department by a Tribute
of A ppreciation conferred by the Acting Secretary of State. In light
-of t.he speCial and unusual circumstanees of this case, the Department
·of State hopes that Cangressional app:rov&l of H.R. 2776 cam. be accom.
plished at the e~trlie.st possible do.te.
I hope yon will let me know if we can be of further assistance on
this subject.
S incerely,
RozERT J . McCLOSKEY,
Agsistant S~cretary fw OongPes8W1Uil R elationtJ.
DEPAR'l'~n~:r-.-r OF STATE,
lVaskington, D.O., J uly8, 197/i.

1-Ion. PETEit '""· Ronrx o, J r.,
Chairman, Co-mmittee on the Juiliotary, House of R epresentati·vet5,
W ashington, D.O.
D E.\R MR. CHAIRMAX : I am writing with regard to H .R. 2776, which
would make possible early citizenship :for Candido Badua, a Philippine employee of the t":'nited States Information Agency who was held
as a prisoner of u·ar with our men in North Vietnam from 1968- 73.
The Immigration S ubcommittee approved this bill on J une 10, and I
umkrstand it is to be considered at an early meeting of your full
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Committee. 1Ve at the State De.Partm~nt ~rge your support for this
bill and hope that favorable actiOn on It wlll be taken s~on.
.
.
Mr. Badna's fellow prisoners in Hanoi have told of his hermsm m
captivity and his many actions to aid Amer~cans who w_ere captured
and held with him, often 'at great personal r1sk. Rarely, If ever, h~s a
man so convincinO'}V demonstrated in advance his loyalty to the t .S.
and his t·ead:lness
work for and support American ideals.
It has ~n well over two year.s $IDee Mr. Badua's release fn?m
captivity. and he is presently servmg on temporary duty at a Vm~e
of America broadcast relay station m California. According to h1s
supe.rvisot·s, he is superbly qualified for that position. "'Gncler PL
80-4:02, however, U.S. citizenship it> essential for Mr. Badua to hol.d
that position on a permanent basis. That is why early 11-pproval of tlus
bill is a matter of urgent necessity,
.
Mr. Badua's case is clearly different from the recent Indochma
refugees, in that Mr. Badua :-vas a long:time employee of USL~, .held
for over five vears as a POW m North VIetnam, for whom U.S. citizenship is essential for pe:ri1lanent employment in the u.s. with the
USIA.
I enclose copies of letters in support of this bill from some of the
American POW's held with Mr. Badua. Their letters speak eloquently
of Mr. Badua's heroism at risk o£ life in his actions to help his fellow
pl'isoners.
Sincerely,
RoBERT J. McCLOSKEY,
Assistant SeG'T'eta:ry for Congressional Relations.

to

MARCH 22, 1974.
Hon. RoBERT L. LEGGETT,
HOU8e of Representatives, lVashington, D. 0.
DEAR CoNGRESSM.>\N LEGGETT: I write first to express my respect
and admiration for your humanitarian spirit in sponsormg H.R.
12449, the private citizenship bill for Mr. Candido Badua from the
Philippines, and second to ~tify to his outstanding qualifications to·
become an American citizen.
Mr. Badua was captured by the Viet Cong in Hue, South Vietnam
at the same time I was in the Tet offensive of early 1968. 'Ve were
taken north in the same group of prisoners shortly thereafter and
were in the same prison cam~s most of the time until our release from
Hanoi in March, 1973. Durmg our march north he shared his own
near-starvation rations with other American POWs, literally carried
me or others on his back when we were unable to walk, made innumerable personal sacrifices to assist and encourage other Americans under
the most soul-trying and body-weakening conditions. Mr. Badua's
personal calm and constant readiness to help his fellow prisoners were
invaluable to all of us. Mr. Badua, by his exemplary personal behavior and his complete, unwavering loyalty to the principles for
which our country stands, earned the total and undying respect of
every singl~ American prisoner who knew him.
·
During the final stage of our captivity in Hanoi when Mr. Badna
was able to speak 9penly of his cherished dream to become an American citizen, not 'only I but all the other prisoners who knew him
endorsed and welcomed his hope.
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I believe that our country owes a real debt of gratitude ~o Mr. Badua
for his sacrifices in service to the U.S. Government, Ius to~ally unselfish aid to the U.S. prisoners and his devotion to the best Idea~s of
our country. I would be proud to welcome him as a fellow Amencan
citizen, and I wish your bill on his behalf Godspeed and success.
Sincerely yours,
PHILIP W. MANHARD, Ambassador.
GREENVILLE, N.c.,
April 25, 1975.
Hon. JosHUA EILBERG,
House of Representatives, Washington, D .0.
.
DEAR Sm: It is my un~erstandi~g tha~ _a Pa~onnl Bill #H-2?76
will be presented regardmg Amenc9:n c1hzensh1p ~or Mr. Candtdo
Badua, a Philippino national held with me as a prisoner of war by
the North Vietnamese from 1968 to 1973.
I wish to make a personal appeal for you~ assistance in this matter.
I feel this would be one way to help repay h1m for th~ acts of courage
he performed in my be~alf _and for other -:\meriCans who were
fortunate enough to be m h1s company durmg our capture and
incarceration.
.
Mr. Badua has indicated his strong desire .to become an AmeriCan
Citizen, and in view of the great person~! sacrtfice m~de by Mr. ~adua
in our behalf, I believe it to be appropnate to offer lum any ass1stance
possible to obtain citizenship.
As an example of Mr. Badua's courage, I would like to recite !in
incident which occurred three days after our capture. Mr. Badua mtervened at the risk of his own life when our captors threatened to
shoot me. He stepped between me and the guerri~la guard whose
intent w-as to kill me rather than leave me on the trail as I had fallen
from exhaustion and was unable to walk further due to my injuries.
Mr. Badua managed to pull me to my feet and with my hands on his
shoulders this much smaller man tugged and pulled me for several
miles until we both dropped from exhaustion: ':V~ we~·e now. out of
the "hit" zone and were allowed to rest. I cred1t lum With savmg my
life.
Another incident I would like to relate concerned the death and
burial of Mr. Tom Ragsdale, U.S. A~ricultural adviser for A.I.D
Mr. Ragsdale was killed during !t bombing and strafin~ in~ident by
the Americans while we were bemg marched through the JUngle on
our way to North Vietnam. ·we buried Tom in a grave in the jun~le
which was dug with our rice bowls. After a short funeral serVIce
participated in by each of the prisoners, Mr. Badua asked a gti~rd
for a bolo knife which he used to cut down a small tree and fashwn
a cross. On the face he carved "Tom Ragsdale, U.S. Agricultural
Adviser. March 13, 1968". This act w-as responsible for the grave
being found and Mr. Ragsdale's family subsequently being advised
of his death.
plement the p.rison~rs' diet, and his ability with the Vietnamese lanO'uage was very useful and undoubtedly alleviated much suffering.
"' Mr. Badua has given outstanding service for over twenty years
with the Voice of America. He has given high-caliber performance
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Mr. Badua's knowledge of edible :plants found ~ the trail to Stlpin a comple:I: specialized field and given oot-standiJiW service in. theAmerican cause. It WOttld seem ~propr.i:a.te MJ.d. just fur Mr. Badua
to acquire the American citiZenship he so desires and fully deserves.
I can think of no one I would 'rather call a feUow citizen than my
friend "Pop" Badua.
Sincerely,
CHARLES E. WILLIS,
Railio E'ngineer/Voice of .America,
Gree'fiiVille, N.C.
RooicwiLE, Mo., April e.q., 1975.
H0n. JoSHUA ElLm:Ba,
Oiuli1WULn; SubC'01'M¥6ittee on I 'HIITI2Iigr.ation,Jlitieens'hip and I nterna-·
tNnal LaM, H OU8e t~f Repr~wtives, Washington, .D.(].
DEAR MR. EILBERG: In the recent Vietnam Oo11flict, some men were·
caUed upo:rt to make very heavy sacrifices. As an American Soldier,.
1 was ·bonnd 'b y the Code of Oon.d.uct to pedo:r.m in a certain manner·
whiie a prif!Oner of war. So I seek no accolades thougn my -couptry
htls weloomed my return as a 11teN. Hc:nvever, there is one individual
who is not American, yet who bound himself to me and other American POWs, thereby endnTing gt>ea.t hard~p, and conducted himself
consta.ntly in a manner which can OB.ly be expressed as laudatocy and
·e~plary.

Candido Badua. known affectionately as ~'Pop'' to ·h is fellow pris-·
ene?S, was an inspi-ration and guilie to us all. In pll.rticular, his knowl~e and willin.gJleSS to Jwlp while on the long, ~rduous trail to Hanoi
was of ~eat service to myself and other Ame.ricans whg, even under
·b etter otrcumstances, w011ld have found it difficult to .survive a.nd cope·
with the situation. His mca.roeration was marked iby his Ull.Selfishness and cooperation with Amel'ican !prisoners~ In s'hoct, he. .served
America during hili ~aptivitY. a lot better than some Americans, even
milita.ry., though h.imasel£ a Filipino civilian employee.
·
Recently I learned tha.t 4 'P0.p" .has .applied for U.S. CitizenShip and
beca~ of a htw. 1De is ex:rene.ocillg some difficulty in obtaining it..
Havl'ng been a pnsoner myself for 5 years, 2 months, I can personally
attcEt. to the frit-'t that the U.nii.tod Stutes should be proud to count
~'!Pt>~" among it~ citblens•.
: I'~ ~n told that a special billl~s bee11 form!Jlate~, H.R. 2'77.9, a?d
that 1t ts now be£oce vour subcGUumttee. The U mted States of Ametlca.
<•wes a debt to Ca.ndldG Ba.dun, and v•hile I personally feel that we can
nwer fully repay him, yo~ c:an in a sm~ll way o!fse~ this debt by.giv.ing
yoor .favo.rwble al1d eiCpeditwus aUentwn to this bill. If you fail to do
se, you will haYe oommitted a g~at injustice to a man who has served
<mr country honornbly at great expense 'to himgelf.
I re~tfully ~uest your prompt consideration i'n this matter. I
'->ould be most willing to. appear before your committee to nttegt; to
Mr. Badua's complete loyalty to the United States of America.
Sinc&ely yours,
DoNALD J. !RANDEll:,
Wat'rant Officer, U.S. Arm9.

•

BUDGETARY INFORMATION
This legislation doos not provide new budget authority and no
estimate or comparison has been received from the Director of the
Congressional Budget Office.
OVERSIGHT STATEMENT
The Committee exercises general oversight jurisdiction with respect
to all immigration and nationality matters but no specific oversight is
contemplated in this instance.
Upon consideration of nll the facts in this case, the Committee is of
the opinion that H.R. 2776 should be enacted and accordingly recommends that the bill do pass.
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The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the bill
(H.R. 2776), for the relief of Candido Badua, having considered the
same, reports :favorably thereon without amendment and recommends
that the bill do pass.
PURPOSE OF THE BILL
The purpose of the bill is to enable the ben.eficiary to file a petition
for naturalization.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
The beneficiary of the bill is a 51-year-old native and citizen of the
Philippines who currently resides in San Francisco, Cali:f. with his
wi:fe and five children. He entered the United States as a permanent
resident on August 31, 1973. He has been. employed with the U.S. Information Agency, Voice of America, since 1953. In 1968, while employed with the Voice of America in Hue, South Vietnam, the
beneficiary was taken captive by the Vietcong and held prisoner of
war until March 5, 1973. He has received numerous letters of commendation in connection with his service in Vietnam.
A letter, with attached memorandum, dated July 8, 1974 to the
chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives from the Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization
refers to H.R. 12449, a similar bill, introduced in the 93d Congress.
The information reads as follows :
··
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JusTicE,
IMMIGfu\TION AXD XATUfu\LIZATION SERVICE,
Washington, D.O.• JUly 8, 197-'f.
Hon. PETER 1V. RoDINO, Jr.,
'

OhaiPman, Com;m:ittee on the JudiciaPy, House of Representatives,
TV ashington, D.C.
DEAR lVlR. CHAIR::\'IAX: In response to your request for a report relative to the bill (H.R. 12449) for the relief of Candido Bndua, there
is attached a memorandum of information concerning the beneiiciarv.
The bill would waive a porition of the residence and physical presence requirements of the Immigration and X ationality Act for naturalization and permit the beneficiary to be naturalized a.t any time
after the date of its enactment, if he is otherwise eli"'ible for
naturalization under that act.
~->
Sincerely,
LEoxAim F. CHAP)L\X, Commi8sio,ner.
Enclosure.
INFOUMATION FHO~f IMl\HGUATION AND K\TURALIZATION SERVICE FILES llli II.H. 1244\J

~fE:lfORAXDUl\I

OF

The beneficiary, Candido Badua, a, natiw and citizen of
the Philippines, was born on June 12, 1924. He resides in San
Francisco, Calif., with his wife and five children and maintains a temporary residence in Dixon, Calif. His father is
deceased. H1s mother and two brothers reside in the Philippines. He has a, sister who is a lawful permanent resident of
the United States and resides in Honolulu, Hawaii. Mr.
Badua is a high school graduate and, additionally, has received degrees in electronic eno·ineering technoloav ·and transistor theory and applications through correspond~'ilee courses.
Mr. Badua is, and has been since 19:")3, employed with the
U.S. Information Agency, Voice of America. He is a radio
engineer and is presently on temporary assignment with the
Dixon Relay Station, DIXon, Calif. Since he is still officially
assigned to the Philippine Relay Station, )fr. Badmt receives
the wages paid a radio engineer in the Philippines, amounting
to about $3,000 per year; however, he is receiving a per diem
allowance of $25 per day while on temporary assignment.
Mr. Badua owns property valued in excess of $37,000 in the
Philippines.
,
Mr. Badua, while employed with Voice of America in Hue,
South Vietnam, was taken captive by the Vietcong durin~
the 1968 Tet offensive and was held prisoner of war until
March 5, 1973. Mr. Badua received a letter of appreciation
from President Nixon for his heroism in saving the life of
Mr. Charles ·willis of the U.S. Information Agency subsequent to their capture. He also received a certificate of appreciation from the United States Department of State.
Mr. Badua entered this country as a permanPnt resident
on August 31, 1973. His wife and five children were admitted
to the United States as permanent residents on November 5
1973.
'

...

Mr. Badua stated that he desires to become a U.S. citizen
because he has a strong attachment and affection for this country. He feels that the 5-year period he spent as a prisoner of
war should fulfill the 5-year residency requirement of the
Immigration and Nationality Act. Absent enactment of the
bill, Mr. Badua ·will not be eligible to file a petition for
naturalization until approximately September 1978 if he remains in the United States.
A supplemental report dated ,June 13, 1975 to the chairman of th~
Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives from the
then Acting Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization with
reference to the instant bill reads as follows:
DEPART~fENT OF JUSTICE,
IMMIGfu\TION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE,
TV as.hington, D.O., JuneJS, 1975.
Hon. PETER W. RoDINo, Jr.,

Chairman, Comrn:ittee on the Judiciary, House of Representati'l1e8,
W a8hington, D.C.

DEAH Mn. CHAIRMAN: This refers to H.R. 2776 in behalf of Candido
Badua, who was also the beneficiary of H.R. 12447, 93rd Congress.
The beneficiary's 23-year-old single daughter, Teresita Bucsit
Badua, was admitted to the Uni'ted State$ in 1974, as a permanent
resident alien and. is currently stationed at Fort Meade, )fd., as a
member of the U.S. Army.
.
Mrs. ,Josephine Tyler, Administrative Officer, U.S. Information
Agency, Voice of America, ,V,ashington, D.C., advised that if adverse
action on the bill is taken and subject does not naturalize in the near
future his position would most likely be terminated as the Agency does
not have legal authority to continue his employment on a temporary
basis. She further stated thrut although Mr. Badua is extremely weU
qualified for this position there are other persons available who could
perform like services to a lesser degree of proficiency.
Sincerely,
J.un:s F. GnEENE, Acting Commissioner.
A letter dated July 8, 1974 to the chairman of the Committee on the
Judiciary of the House of Representatives from the then Assistant
Secretary for Congressional Relations reads as follows:

Hon. PETER ,V. RoDINo, ,Jr.,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
TVashington, D.O., July 8, 1.97-'f.

Chairnw-n, Committee on the Judiciary, Jiou8e of Representatives,
lT1ashingtoo, D.C.
DEAR MR. CHAIRl\IAN : Reference is made to your request for a report concerning the case of Candido Badua, beneficary of H.R. 12449,
93d Congress.
.
The bill would waive the residence and physical presence reguirements for the beneficiary's naturalization if he is otherwise eligible
for naturalization under the Immigration and Nationality Act.
The beneficiary was born on ,June 12, 1924, in the Philippines. He
has been employed by the Department of State and the U.S. Informa-
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tion Agency for more than 20 years, be~inning in May 1953. He beg~n
his employment as a radio technician with the Department in the Philippines and held that .Position un~il he transfer_red to ~he U.S. Information Service (Voice ?f Amenca. at Hue, VIetnam I~ December
1964. During the Tet offensive on Hue m January 1968, while the be_neficiary was working as a shift s~pervisor, ~e was captured by the VIe.tcong and imprisoned at Hanoi, North VIetnam. He was released m
March 1973 and returned to the Philippines, where he resumed his employment with the USIA. He is a transmitter and receiver operator and
maintenance technician.
The beneficiary applied for special immigrant status under section
101(a) (27) (E) of the act as an employee of the U.S. Government. In
May 1973 our Ambassador at Manila strongly recommended that Mr.
Badua be granted spe_cial immigrant st.atus because of h~s long a;nd
faithful service to this Government, his extended stay m an ahen
country beseiged by ~ar, and ~is ~our~geous act of _bravery ~n savi?-g
the life of an American official m VIetnam. In v1ew of his service
under exceptional circumstances, the Department concurred in the
Ambassador's recommendation.
Mr. Badua his wife, and three children were issued special immig-rant visas after they were found qualified in all resvec~. His a~u.lt
dan()'hter Teresita, was issned a second preference Immigrant v1S1a.
follgwing his admission to the United States for permanent residence.
Enclosed for the committee's information is a copy of a P_residential
letter of appreciation addressed to the beneficiary on Apr1l 19, 1973.
At present, Mr. Candido Badua is a Foreign Service local employer of the U.S. Information SerYice, Philippines Relay Station,
on "TDY at the Dixon Relay Station, Dixon, Calif. Mr. Badua does
not intend to return to the 'Philippines, and has stated his intent to
remain in the United States and obtain his citizenship. In view of this
decision the Voice of American is very much interested in continuing
Mr. Bad'ua's services on a full-time permanent civil service on Foreign
Service appointment.
.
.
There is presently a vacancy for a qualified transmitter and receiver operator and maintenance te~hnicin:n at ~~e USIA Dixon R~
lay Station. Mr. Badua, has been fillmg this position on a TDY basis
for the past 8 months,_during which tim': ~e has demonst:r;at~d that he
is extremely well qualified t? fill the pos1tiol!-..Legal restr~c!IOns, ~o~
ever do not permit the appomtment of nonCitizens to pos1tions withm
the ~ompetitive civil service or the Foreign Service. Citizenship is
therefore essential if the U.S. Information Agency is to appoint Mr.
Badua on a full-time permanent basis in the United States.
To further add to the Agency's desire to assist Mr. Badua in his
effort to obtain immediate citizenship and U.S. Government employment, is the fact that Mr. Badua spent 5 years in a Vietcong pri~on
camp as a direct result of his employment with the U.S. Information
Service in Hue, Vietnam. Mr. Badua's desire to immigrate to the
United States after such a grueling experi~nce~ along with ~is d:si~e
to continue to work for the U.S. Information Agency certamly mdlcates his high degree of loyalty and devotion to the United States.

This devotion, coupled with his technical abilities and the Agency's
desire to employ him, is the basis for the Agency's strong support of
the private bill on his behalf.
Cordially,
LINWOOD HoLTON,
Assistant Sem•etary for Congressional Relations.

..

Enclosure: Presidential letter of appreciation.
THE WHITE HousE,
lVashington, April19, 1973.

Mr. CANDIDO BAnuA,
Care of the American Embassy,
J1fanila.
DEAR MR. BADUA: The return of prisoners of war from Southeast
Asia has brought with it a number of accounts of outstanding personal courage and self-sacrifice on behalf of fellow captives. Charles
Willis of the United States Information Agency has told a story of
that kind, and the courage and self-sacrifice he has described are

yoD~~~ing the

1968 Tet attack on Hue, Mr. Willis sustained injuries
that could have cost him his life, not only because of their seriousness,
but also because your captors would have. simply shot him had he
delaved your march northward to imprisonment. But, as he tells the
story, "l'>op" Badua crawled under him and carried him for most of
a day-a remarkable act which clearly saved his life.
I know I speak for all the American people in saying that we are
deeply grateful to you for what you did. And we are especially proud
that you have chosen to continue working for the United States Government. On this occasion, as the members of the American Embassy
in Manila honor you, it is a great pleasure for me to join with them
in expressing my heartfelt appreciation for your heroism and my
warmest best wishes for the years ahead.
Sincerely,
RICHARD NIXON.
Congressman Robert L. Leggett, the author of the bill, appeared
before a subcommittee of the House Committee on the ,Judiciary and
testified in support of this legislation:
REMARKS OF liON. ROBER'!' L. LEGGI~TT, BEFORE THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON
IMMIGRATION, CITIZENSHIP, AND INTERNATIONAL LAW OF THE
HOUSE COMJ\H'ITEE ON THE JUDICIARY
Chairman Eilberg and members of the Immigration Subcommittee, this morning I am testifying in behalf of H.R. 2776, which
without hyperbole is the most deserving private bill of my 12
years' congressional service. These are the facts of the case:
Mr. Candido Badua, the beneficiary of this bill, is a Philippine
national, born in the Philippine Islands 50 years ago. He has been
employed by the Voice of America continuously since May of
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1953: 22 years ago. Voice of America se~t him to ~Iue in December 1964 and stationed him there as .a shift supervisor. On .January 31, 1968, dur:ing the Tet offensive, he was caP.tured. by t~e
Vietcong tocrether v.-ith several other employees mcludn_tg hrs
supervisor, Charles E. Will~s., an~ Philip.W.l\~anl:ard who no\v
our Ambassador to Mauntms. fhe pnsoners were ordered to
march north to the Hanoi area.
.
.
Three days after their capture, the pnsoners and their guards
were under'U .S. air attack. You have in your file .a l~tter from
Charles Willis dcscribin~ how Mr. Badur~ s.a;ed his h.fe at that
time. I will read very bnefly :from Mr. v\ 1lhs account.
"* * * three days after our. capture * * * Mr. ~adua intervened at the risk of lus o\vn h:fe when our captOis t~reatened
to shoot me. He stepped between me and the guernlla guar~l
whose intent was to kill me rather than leave me on the trail
as I had fallen from exhaustion and was unable to walk
further due to my injuries. Mr. Bad~a managed to pull me
to my feet and with my hands on Ins shoulder~ this ~uch
smaller man tugged and puJled ~e for sever~l miles unt,~l ~~
both dropped from exhaustion. v"\ e we.re ~ow O?-t of t~e hit
zone and were allowed to rest. I credit h1m w1th savmg my
life."
.
.
Ambassador Manhard has provided me wrth further te~tr
monial to Mr. Badua's dedication and steadfastness, descnbing Mr. Badua's behavior in this way:
.
''Durin()' our march north he shared lns own near-starvation ratio~s with other American prisoners of war, literally
carried me or others on his back when we were unable to walk,
made innumerable personal sacrifices to ~ssist and encourage
other Americans under the most soul-trymg and body-weakening conditions. :Y.[r. B~tdua's. personal cal.m and constant
readine<'s to help his fellow pnsoners were mvaluable to all
of us. ::\rr. Badua, by .his exemplary pers<?na~ behavior 3:nd
his complete, unwavermg loyalty to the prmCII?les for wh1ch
our country stands, earned the total and undymg respect of
~very single American prisoner wh<!_ knew ~im."
1\Ir. Badua was released by the :North VIetnamese
early
1973 and on August 31 of that year he entered the United
Stat~s under spec1al immi nt status. He is n?w empl.oyed
by the Voice of America at
Dixon Relay Stati.on at D1xon,
Calif., in the district which I represent. He. is d~mg excelle~t
work, as is certified by the numerous testunoma1s from Ins
supervisors which you have in your file. His employment
prospects are secure.
But he is not a U.S. citizen, and unless this bill passes he
cannot become one until he has completed his 5-year residency
requirement in September 1978.
Why does he desire citizenship sooner? vVhy have I introduced this bill? There are three reasons.
The first is a question of confonnity with the spirit of the
law. Section 801, paragraph (5) of Public Law 80-402, the
United States Information and Educational Exchange Act of

1:'
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1948 prevents the Voice of America from hiring Mr. Badua
on a 'permanent basis in th.e United States. ::r'here is an exception for translators, but smce Mr. Badua IS not 3; translator
but a skilled radio technician, he qoes n~t q~ahfy. So. ~he
State Department has nominally hired lnm m the Philippines and placed him on temporary duty--:called TDY-m
the United States. Now as you know, TDY 1s supposed to be
used for periods of 6 months or less. Mr. Badua has been on
TDY for 18 months, and the State Depart~ent wants him ~o
badly it will keep him on TDY for 5 years d n~cess~ry. Th1s
is not technically illegal, but it certainly is a SituatiOn to be
avoided if possible. .
.
..
The second reason Is finanmal. The pos1t10n Mr. Badua now
holds pays about $17,600 per year ~o a :full-time pennane~t
employee. Mr. Badua cannot get th1s salary as long as he 1s
not a U.S. citizen. He is paid at the Filipino salary seal~ of
$2,000, plus $25 per diem which equals about $9,200, brmging his total salar:y to about $11,200.
While $11,000 1s a severe cut from $17,000 I should also
point out that he receives retirement credit only for his $2,000
basic salary; to a 50-year-old man, this is a significant problem. Finaliy, he and his family have no hospitalization or
other benefits, and cannot have them unless he becomes a fulltime e
ee by virtue of citizenship.
The th
and most compelling reason is one of justice and
equity. Mr. Badua has demonstrated his loyalty and his
worth. He has earned his citizenship in a way few if any of
us can match.
He has undergone great. hardship, denrivation, and risk of
life in the service of the United States. Unfortnnatelv, he did
not do so while in the uniform of the United States. If he had
served his time as a steward in the N avv instead of with VOA,
he would be a citizen today.
•
'Ve give this opportunity to aliens who serve in our Armed
Forces because we say if someone wants to risk his or her life
for the United States, that person thereby Rhou]d have the
opportunity to become part of the United States. But the
fact is that many of his countrymen have been asked to do
nothing more heroic than making coffeB for an admiral and
buttering toast for a congressional visitor. In contrast, Mr.
Badna as a prisoner of war has endured the most severe circumstances. He did so in the service of the United States. willingly and ungrudgingly. Are we now, because of a quirk in
the 'law that places military routine above civilian heroism,
to begrudge him the citizenship he deserves~
In concluding, I will deal with the various technical objections which have been raisedagainst this bill at one time or
another.
·
First, it has been suggested that Mr. Badua's TDY status
is a result of State Department regulation rather than of law,
and that it is up to the Department to waive its own regulations. As I explained a few minutes ago and as section 80,
paragraph (5) of Public Law 80-402, the United States In-
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formation·and Educational Exchange Act of 1948 will show,
this is not correct. Unfortunately, the law is very clear on th_is
point: Mr. Badua cannot become a permanent employee m
the United States until he becomes a mtizen.
Second, it has been suggested ~hat passage of this bill woul~
set a precedent which would giVe one or another group ?I
people claim to simil.ar. treatment. This is .not tr_ue, and m
order to demonstrate It IS not true, let me qmckly hst the factors which make the Badua case unique:
(1) Mr. Badua is a third-c0untry nationa}, who. was sent
into the Indochina danO'er zone as part of his service to the
United Sta,tes. Therefo~e, this bill does not set a precedent
for any Vietnamese refugees who desire citizenship.
(2) 'Mr. Badua served 5 years in a North Vietnamese prison camp. This is a .critical point to which I hope the Subcommittee will give its closest attention: It is not necessary simply to grant Mr. Badua citizenship as a reward for his service and heroism. On the contrary, I ask that Mr. Badua be
granted credit for his 5 years' imprisonment toward fulfillment of the 5-yea.r residen.cv re.quirement. I ask that 5 years
of heroism in. the Hanoi Hilton be considered equivalent to 5
vears tendinrr transformers· in California. Snrelv this is a
modest but ~inentJy equitable request. And to reiterate:
This distinction is critical.
I understand, for example that there is some concern over
a citizenship bill in the Senate in behalf of a woman from
Hong Kong who i~ a longtime State Depart.ment empl~yee.
I understand there IS concern that H.R. 2776, 1f passed, might
come back 1vith the other bill attached to it. But if H.R. 2776
were to grant l\fr. Badua credit for his prison time rather
than simply. waiving residency requirements, this problem
would not arise.
(3) Mr. Badna behaved with extreme heroism while in the
service of the United States, and saved the livns of American
officials at risk to his own. There is precedent for citizenship
based on merit-consider thl' 'Winston Churchill case--and
perhaps the committee would want to include this in its
rationale.
Third, it is said that 1vaiving all residency requirements
has not bt>,en done since 1953, ·when it was done in three cases
at the instance of the CIA. ·
As I have pointed out, I am not requesting that resi~
den.cy requirements be waived; I am asking that Mr. Badua
receive credit for his time incarcerated. But in addition, Mr.
Chairman, I think we both understand that the question on
this or any other piece of legislation is not whether it has
been done in the past 10 years, but whether it should be done
now. If we were to confine our activities to what has been
done before, we would all be living in caves.
Finally, it is said, in effect, that Mr. Badua got his reward
in the form of his special immigrant status, and that citizenship would now give him a "double dip" he doesn't deserve.
I heave saved this point for last because I understand it is the

one which troubles some of the members of the subcommittee
the most at this time.
I believe the objection is based on a misunderstanding.
There are two distinct circumstances: one justifies special immigrant status; the other justifies citizenship.
I cali your attention to two letters in your files : On~,_ dated
July 8, 1974, is to Chairman Rodino from Linwood Holton,
the State Department's Assistant Secretary for Congressional Relations. The second, dated July 24, 19'74, is to Chairman
Eilberg from James Keogh, the Director of USIA. As you
know both endorse Mr. Badua's case in the strongest terms.
But i:' mention. them now for the specific purpose of citin~ the
explanation given by the State Department for Mr. Bactua's
immigrant status. I quote now from the two letters, which use
identical language:
"In May 1973, our Ambassador to the Republic of the Philippines strongly recommended that Mr. Badua be granted
special immigrant status because of his long and faithful
service to this Government, his extended stay in, an alien country besieged by war, and his courageous act of bravery in
saving the lifeof an American official in Vietnam." Note that
there is no mention of compensation for the time he spent in
· prison. Mr. Badua did not receive his special immigrant
status as compensation for the time he spent incarcerated.
In fact, he has received no compensation for this time, other
than ·the very warm and sincere thanks of the State
Department.
So it is not a case, Mr. Chairman, of a "double dip" :for a
single act. On the contrary, Mr. Badua has been rewarded for
long service to the Government, for a long stay in a foreign,
country, and for personal courage. But he has not been compensated for his 5 years in the Hanoi Hilton. It is this inequity which I ask the subcommittee to redress.
In summary, Mr. Chairman, this is a case of outstanding
merit that sets no undesirable precedents and creates no insuperable legal problems. It does act to provide badly needed
and very well-earned relief to a man who has slipped between the cracks of the American legal system2 whose case is
so unusual that the public laws do not do him JUstice. This is
what private bills are for, and I urge the subcommittee to
give Mr. Badua's case its most careful and favorable
consideration.
The House ,Judiciary Committee received numerous letters in support of this legislation. Examples read as follows:

..

u.s.

INFORMATION AGENCY,
WashingtM, D.O., April1, 1975.

Hon. JosHUA EILBERG,
Ohairrnan, Subcommittee on Immigration, Oitizenship and Inter"rr..ational Law, Judiciary Oowmittee, HOU8e of RepTesentatives,
Washington, D.O.
DI~AR REPRESENTATIVE En.BERG: I am responsible for the submission of special bill H.R. 12449 (relief of Candido Badua) by Repre-
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se:z:ttative Robert Leggett in the last session of Congress. Regrettably,
this worthy bill never made it out of committee.
In this session of .Congress, Representative Leggett has again introduced this bill as H.R. 2776 and from feedback that I have received
it may suffer the same fate as H.R. 12449. This would be deplorable
especmlly in view of the circumstances which made H.R. 2776 so
noteworthv.
~~iefly, ~H.R. 2176, in effect, would permit Mr. Candido Badua, a
Phihppme national, to acquire U.S. citizenship without the 5 years
of residence required by the Immigration and Nationality Act.
I feel that such action is justified in view of the personal sacrifices
made by Mr. Badua between 1968 and 1973 when he was a captive of
the North Vietnamese. Mr. Badua was captured in Hue during the
196.8 Tet offen~ive whiJe assigned to the U.S. Information Agency,
V01ce of Amenca, statiOn there. Mr. Badua's direct efforts saved the
life of American USIA employee Mr. Charles Willis. I think you will
agree that sacrifice and heroism of this degree cannot and should not
be ignored.
. I expect to he in Washington between April14 and 19, and would
hke very much to arrange a meeting either with you or another memb~r of the Subcommittee on Immigration. Citizenship and International Law to discu,ss in detail the merits of H.R. 2776.
I understand that this committee meets again on April 17 so i:f at
all p~ssible I would like to suggest the 15th or 16th as a dat~ for the
meet mg.
I haye listed my phone _number for your convenience since there
really IS not a great deal of time :for your reply by mail.
Respectfully,
CARLTON "\;V. CLEVEJh<\ND,
Manager, Diwon Relay Station,
Voice of America, Diwon, Oalif.

u.s. INFORMATION AGENCY,
.
W aBhington, D.O., April8, 1975.
Hon. JosnuA ErLBERG,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Immigration, Citizenship and lntmonational LavJ, House of Representatives.
DEAR MR. CHAffiMAN: H.R. 2776, introduced by the Honorable
Robert I..~..Leggett for the. r~lief of Candido Badua, was referred to
the. Committ~e on the .J udiC~ary on February 4, 1975. The bill would
~waiVe .the resrd~nce a_nq physrcal presence requirements for Mr. Badua,
rf he IS otherwise ehgrble for naturalization under the Immigration
and Nationality Act.
The United States ~nformation and Educational Exchange Act of
1948 expressly authorizes and restricts the hiring of foreign nationals
by the Agency for "services related to the translation or narration of
colloquial speech in foreign languages when suitably qualified United
States citizens are not av~ilab~e * * *" (2.2 U.S.C. i471(5) ).
Currently,.the Agency s Vmce of fi-menca. has a vacancy :for which
M1:. Badua rs extremely well qualified, and to which he has been
ass1gne~ on a temporary basis for some 6me. This position does not,

..

however involve translation or narration of .col~oquial spee~h in a
foreign language. The position requires expertise ~n .the techmcn;1,?Peration and mamtenance of radio broadcast transmrttmg and recen mg
facilities.
·
·
f h·
Mr. Badua possesses this specializ~d expertise .by ~nrtue o . ~s n:ore
than 20 years of serviee with the Vmce.of America m the Plpbppmes
and Vietnam as a transmitter and receiver operator and mamtenance
technician.
·
1 U 't d St t 'S
Mr. Ba.dua possesses a higl~ de.gree of. devotiOn to t re .m e
a e~
This is evidenced by his contmumg desire to ':'ork for the U:S· Infor
mation Agency, after having spent 5 years m a North Vret:z:tamese
prison camp as a direct result of his as~ignn;ent to Hue, Sout~ V1et~mm
for the U.S. Information Agency. It IS evidenced .also hJ: hrs extiaordinary act of bravery in saving the life of an Amencan pnsoner of wa.r
while in Vietnam.
.
Only congressional passage of H.R. 2776 :would p~rmrt the Agency
to hire Mr. Badua as a civil service or forergn s~rv1ce en:ployee. The
Agency urges that eve_ry ~avor~ble consider.at~on be grven to Mr.
Badua durinu the committee s revrew of H.R. 2 i 76. . .
Your assi:rtance in expediting the passage of tlns hill would be
<Yreatly appreciated.
e
·sincerely,
· EDwARD HmAr,oo,
General Oou.nsel and Congressional Liaison.
DEPART1\1E:t."T OF STATE,
lVaBhington, D.O., April10, 1975.
.

Hon. JosHUA EILBERG,
Chairman Subcommittee on ln~mig'l'ation, Oitizen~h'<p and lnte·r·
natio1~alLaw. Oomm;ittee on the Judiciary, Hov~e of Representatives, Washington, D.O.
.
DEAR 1\fn. CHAIRMAN: I am writing in support of H ..R. 2776, mt_rodnced bv Representative Robert L. Leggett for the ~chef of Cand!do
Badua,., a Philippine national employed by t~e U.S. I;1f?rm~t10n
A<Yency who was captured and held with American POW s m No_rth
vietnam from 1968 to 1973. The purpose of the bill.is to n;':ke possible
Mr. Badua's immediate naturalizati<?n as an A.mer1can Citizen.; sOI;nething that Mr. Badua strongly .desires a_nd whi~h we support m v~ew
of his courageous efforts to ass1st Amencan pnsoners of war dunng
thrir neriod of captivity.
.
.
Citizenship for 1\fr. Badua IS a matte~ of special urge~cy because
of provisions of Pub!ic La.w 80-402 :vJ:nch prevent the 1J SIA ~r?m
hiring a foreign national m any po~nt10n oth~r thar: one reqmrmr,
"translation and narratiOn of colloquial speech m foreign langua~es ..
Mr. Badua is in this country working for USIA. on a temporar~ ~~sis
as a technician doing skilled maintenance of ra:dw broadcast facil~he~.
Although the USIA would like to hire him on a permanent basrs, It
cannot do so under existing law since Mr. ~adua's w~rk does ~ot
involve "translation or narration of colloqmal speech m a foreign
language".
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It has been over 2 years since Mr. Badua's release from captivity
in Hanoi. The Americans held with him have told us repeatedly of
their high reiSard for him and their urgent hope that he would qualify
for citizenship through private legislation. In 1973, shortly after his
return, Mr. Badua was honored at the State Department by a tribute
of appreciation conferred by the Acting Secretary of State. In light
of the special and unusual circumstances of this case, the Department
of State hopes that congressional approval of H.R. 2776 can be accomplished at the earliest possible date.
I hope you will let me know if we can be of further assistance on
this subject.
Sincerely,
RoBERT J. McCLOSKEY,
Assistant Searetary for' Oongr'essional Relations.

MARCH 22, 1974.
Hon. RoBERT I ... LEGGETT,
H oUl!e of Representatives,
lVashington, D.O.
DEAR CoNGRESS:\fAN LEGGETT.: I. writ~ J?.r~t to expr~ss my respect
and admiration for your humamtanan sp1!1t m sponsormg H.R. 12.11'9,
the private citizenship bill for Mr. Candi?-o Badu.a fr~m the Pln Ippines, an~ seco~d. to testify to his outstandmg quahficatwns to become
an American citiZen.
.
.
v·
Mr. Badua was captured by the Vietco_ng m Hue, South 1etnam
at the same time I was in the Tet offensive of early 1968. We were
taken north in the same group of prisone:·s shor~ly thereafter and
were in the same prison camps most of the time until our relea~ from
Hanoi in March 1973. Durmg our march no:th he shared ~IS own
near-starvation rations with other AmerlCan prisoners of war, hterally
carried me or others on his back when we were unable to walk, ma~e
innumerable personal sacrifices to assist and enco~ruge ot~e~ Americans under the most soul-trying and bo?y-weakemng.conditi?ns.. Mr.
Badua's {>ersonal calm and constant readmess to ~elp h1s fello\\ pr1soni
ers were mvaluable to all of us. Mr. Badua, h)' Ius exempla_ry persona
behavior and his complete, unwavering loyalty to the .prmciples for
which our country stand~, earned the total. and undymg respect of
every single American pnsoner who ~e'v ;him. .
During the final stage of o~1r cap~1V1ty m Hanoi when Mr. Badu.a
was able. to spea.k openly of Ius cherished drea.m to become an Amert't1'zen
can c1,
", , not only I but
. aU the other pr1soners who knew 1um
.
B J
endorsed and welcomed h1s hope.
I believe that our country owes a real debt of grab~ude to Mr. aaua
for his sacrifices in service ~o the U:S. Governmen~, h1s totally unselfis~
· l t 0 1r S prisoners and his devotwn to the best Ideals of o~r country.
alC
·
·
I would) •be• proud to welcom~ him
as a f e11ow A merlCan
c1't1zen, a nd I
wish your bill on his behalf, Godspeed and success.
Sincerely yours,
PHILIP W. 1\L\NHARn,
Ambassador.

DEPARTMEl\"'T OF STATE,
Washington, D.O., July 8, 1975.

Hon. PETER "'\V. Rom::s-o, Jr.,
Chairman, Committee on the Judiciary, House of Representatives,
Washington, D.O.
DF~R MR. CnAimrAN: I am writing with regard to H.R. 2776, "~Nhich
would make possible early citizenship for Candido Badua, a Philippii!e employee of ~he U.S. Inf?rmation Agency who was held as a
pnsoner of war With our men m North Vietnam from 1968 to 1073.
The Immigration Subcommittee approved this bill on June 10, and I
understand it is to be considered at an early meeting of your full
Cl_)mmittee. We at the State D.epartment urge your support for this
b11l and hope that favorable action on it will be taken soon.
Mr. Badua's fellow prisoners in Hanoi have told of his heroism in
captivity and his many actions to aid Americans who were captured
and held with him, often at great personal risk. Rarely, if ever, has a
man so convincingly demonstrated in advance his loyalty to the U.S.
and his readiness to work for and support American ideals.
It has been well over 2 years since :Mr. Badua's release from captivity, and he is presently serving on temporary duty at a Voice of
America broadcast relay station in California. According to his supervisors, he is superbly qualified for that position" Under Public
Law 80-402, however, U.S. citizenship is essential for Mr. Badua to
hold that position on a permanent basis. That is why early approval
of this bill is a matter of urgent necessity.
Mr. Badua's case is clearly different from the recent Indochina
refugees, in that Mr. Badua was a longtime employee of USIA, held
for over 5 years as a prisoner of war in North Vietnam, for whom U.S.
citizenship is essential for permanent employment in the U.S. with
the USIA.
I enclose <"opies of letters in support of this bill from some of the
American prisoners of war held with Mr. Badua. Their letters speak
eloquently of Mr. Badna's heroism at risk of life in his actions to help
his fellow prisoners.
Sincerely,
RoBERT J. McCws:rn•:Y,
As.r;i.stant Sem·etary fo1' Congressional Relation.<;,

..

GREENVILE, N.C., Ap1"il25, 1975.
Hon. JosnuA Eu.nERG,
.
Jlou8e of Representatives, W ashftngton,D.O.
.
DEAR Sm: It is my understand~ng th:t~ a pe~sonal bill H.R. 2?76
will be present regarding Amen_can Citizenship for Mr. Candido
Badua. a Filipino national held w1th me as a pr1soncr of war by the
North Vietnamese from 1968 to 1973.
.
.
.
I wish to make a personal appeal for your. assistance m this matter.
I feel this would be one way to help repay him ~or the acts of courage
he rformed in my behalf and for other Amencans wi:o were fo~tu
na~nough to be in his company during our capture and mcarcera~IOn.
Mr. Badua has indicated his strong des1re .to become an American
citizen, and in view of the great person~! sacrifice ma.de by Mr. _Badua
in our behalf, I. be~i~ve it ~o be appropnate to offer lum any assistance
possible to obtam citizenship.
.
.
As an example of Mr. Badua's courage, I would hke to rec~te an
incident which occurred 3 days after our capture. Mr. Badua mter-
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vened at the risk of his own lifl\ when our captors threatened to shoot
me. He stepped between me and the guerrilla guard whose intent >vas
to kill me rather than leave me on the trail as I had :fallen from exhaustion and was unable to walk further due to my injuries. Mr.
Badua managed to pull me to my feet and with my hands on his
shoulders this much smaller man tugged and pulled me for several
miles until we both dropped from exhaustion. \Ye were now out of the
"hit" zone and were allowed to rest. I credit him with saving my life.
Another incident I would like to relate concerned the death and
burial of Mr. Tom Ragsdale, U.S. agricultural adviser for AID.
Mr. Ragsdale was killed during a bombing and strafing incident by
the Americans while we were being marched through the jungle on
our way to North Vietnam. \Ve buried Tom in a grave in the jun~le
which was dug with our rice bowls. After a short funeral serVIce
participated in by each of the prisoners, Mr. Badua asked a guard
for a bolo knife which he used to cut down a small tree and fashion
a cross. On the face he carved "Tom Ragsdale, U.S. Agricultural
A~viser, March 13, 1968". This a.ct was responsible for the grave
hem~ found and l\fr. Ragsdale's family subsequently being advised
of h1s death.
Mr. Badua's k11owledge of edibile plants found on the trial to supplement the prisoners' diet, and his ability with the Vietnamese language was very useful and undoubtedly alleviated much suffering.
Mr. Badua has given outstanding service for over 20 years with the
Voice of America. He has given high-caliber performance in a complex specialized field and given outstanding- service in the American
cause. It would seem appropriate and just for Mr. Badua to acquire
the American citizenship he so desires and fully deserves.
·
I can think of no one I would rather call a fellow citizen than m:r
friend"Pop" Badua.
•
Sincerely,
CHARLES E. \VILLIS,
Radio Engineer/Voice of America,
Greenville, N.C.

was of great service to myself and other Americans who even, under
better Circumstances, would have f~und it difficult to surv~ve and cope
with the situation. His incarceratiOn was marked by his unselfishness and ~peration with American prisoners. In short,. he served
A~n.erica during his captivitr,_a _lot ~~t~r than some Amel"lcans, even
mrhtary though himself a F1hpmo crvihan employee.
Recently I learned that "Pop" has applied for U.S. citizenship and
because of a law he is experiencing some difficulty in obtaining it
Having been a prisoner myself for 5 years, 2 months, I can personally
attest to the fact that the United States should be proud to count
"Pop" among its citizens.
I've been told that a special bill has been formulated, H.R. 2776, and
that it is now before your subcommittee. The United States of America
owes a debt to Candido Badua, and while I personally feel that we can
never :fully repay him, you can in a small way offset this debt by giving
your favorable and expeditious attention to this bill, If you fail to do
so, you will have committed a great injustice to a man who has served
our eountry honorably at great expense to himself.
I respectfully request your prompt consideration in this matter. I
would be most willing to appear before your committee to attest to
Mr. Badua's complete loyalty to the United States of America.
Sincerely yours,
DoNALD J. RANDER,
lVarrant Of!icm•, U.S. Army.

RocKvru..E, MD., A.pril24, 1975.
Hon. JosHUA ErmF.rm,
Chairman, Subcommittee on bnmigmtion, Citizenship and International Law, H OU8e of Representative8, lVashington, D .0.
DF..AR Mn. ErLBFAW: In the recent Vietnam conflict, some men were
called upon to make very heavy sacrifices. As an American soldier,
I ";as bom~d by the Code of Conduct to perform in a certain manner
while a prisoner of war. So I seek no accolades though my country
has 'Yelcomed my return as a hero. However, there is one individual
who rs not American, yet who bound himself to me and other American POW'~, thereby endur~ng great hardship, and conducted himself
constantly Ill a manner whiCh can only be expressed as laudatory and
exemplary.
Candido B11;dua? kn.own effect~onately as "Pop" to his fellow prisoners, was ~n .mspiration and ~Ide to us all. In particular, his knowledge and willingness to help whrle on the long, arduous trail to Hanoi

.
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Similar supporting information has been received by the Senate
Committee on the .Tudiciary.l\ letter dated F~b~uary 11, 1976 to the
Chairman of the Senate Comm1ttee on the Judiciary from the Assistant Secretary for Congressional Relations, U.S. Department of State1
reads as follows :
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lVashington, D .0., F ebr'Uary 11, HJ76.
Hon .•JAMES 0. EAsTIJAxn,
Chairwwn, Committee on the .Judiciary,
U.,S'. Senate, lV ashington, D.O.
DEAR Mn. CHAIIL"\IAN: I am writing with regard to H.R. 2776,
approved by the House of Representatives and referred to your committee, which would make possible early citizenship for :Yir. Candido
Badua, a Philippine nat.ional employee of the U.S. Information
Agency who was held with onr men as a prisoner of war for over
i) years in North Vietnam.
"Mr. Badua's fellow prisoners in Hanoi have told us of his heroism
in captivit~ and his ~any .actions to aid Americans who were cap~nred and mterned w1th l~Im_., often at great per:sonal risk. Rarely,
If ever, has a man so convmcmgly demonstrated m advance his loyalty to the United States and his readines to work for and support
American ideals.
. ~t has been. nearly 3 years ~ince :Mr. Badua's release from caph v1ty. and he 1s presently se~vm~ on t~mpo:ary duty ~t a Voice of
Amcnca broadcast relav stat10n m Cahforma. Accordnw to his supcorvisors, he is superbly qualified for that position. U1Tder Public
Law 80-402, however, U.S. citizenship is essential for Mr. Badua
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to hold that position on a permanent basis, which is why early
approval of this bill is a matter of urgent necessity.
Mr. Badua's case is clearly different from the recent Indochina
refugees, in that Mr. Badua was a longtime employee of USIA, held
for over 5 years as a prisoner of war in North Vietnam, for whom
U.S. citizenship is essential for permanent employment in the United
States with the USIA.
We at the State Department urge your support for this bill and
hope that favorable action on it will be taken soon. If I can provide
additional information on it I hope you will let me kn<;>w.
Sincerely,
RoBERT J. McCLOSKEY,
Assistant Secretary for Congressional Relations.
Senator John Tunney submitted the following statement in support
of the bill:
u.s. SENATE,
CoMMITrEE ON THE JUDICIARY,
Washington, D.O., November 135, 1975.
Ron. JA~IES 0. EASTLAND,
Ohai1'1niJ,n, Oowmittee on the Judiciary,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D .0.
DEAR MR. CHAffi)IAN: I am writing to you in regard to H.R. 2776, a
private immigration bill for the relief of Candido Badua.
Mr. Badua is a Philippine national who, while employed by the
Voice of America in Vietnam, was captured and held as a prisoner
of war from 1968 to 1973. He entered the United States as a permanent
resident alien in 1973 and has lived here for two years. As you know,
there is a 5-year residency requirement for naturalization. H.R. 2776
would waive the remaining portion of that requirement.
Mr. Badua is a remarkable man. His courage and loyalty to the
United States are unquestioned. He received a letter from President
Nixon extolling his bravery while in custody of the Vietcong, at which
time he saYed the life of another prisoner of war.
Y\'"hile I feel that we. sh?uld not f~equently waive the residency reqmrement for naturahzatwn, I beheve strongly that Mr. Badua is
eminently worthy of U.S. citizenship. Mr. Badua's time spent as an
"American prisoner of war in Vietnam cannot be ignored. The 5 years
he lost are 5 years that America owes him.
I would be most appreciative if you would favorably recommend
H.R. 2776.
Sincerely,
JoHN V. TuNNEY, U.S. Senator.
The committee, after consideration of all the facts in the case is of
the opinion that the bill (H.R. 2776) should be enacted.
'
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H. R. 2776

JFUntQ!,fourth ctongrtss of tht tinittd ~tatts of 9mtrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION
Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

For the relief of Candido Badua.

Be it e1UUJted by the Senate a'Tid HOU8e of Rep-resematwes of the
United States of A'11U3ri<:a in Oongress assembled, That Candido .Badua
shall be held and considered to have satisfied the requirements of
section 316 of the Immigration and Nationality Act relating to
required periods of residence and physical presence within the United
Sbates and, notwithstanding the provisions of section 310( d) of that
Act, he may be naturalized at any time after the date of enactment
of this Act if he is otherwise eligible for naturalization under the
Immigration and Nationality Act.

Speaker of the HOU8e of Repr&ematives.

Vice President of the United States a'Tid
President of the Senate.

,

'
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Dear Mr. Direetor:

'1be fbl.l.ov1.ng billa vere recei..ed at the Vhite
Bc:use on ~ 12th:

s. 26.1.9 ~
s. 262o ~
s. 3031
s. 3101/

B.B. 2716""
JLB. ~38 ...
B.B. 5227v
JLB. 8863~<

Please let tbe Pl'es1dent have ze:port.s &D1
%'e~Ddations as to t.be approval or tbeae
bUlB as 800n as possible.
S1Dce:re~,

Hobert D. LiDler
Chief Elcleeutbe Clerk

\be Baoorab~ James T.
J)1%'eetor

~

Ottiee or J4&.m8P"'Pnt am. Ba4aet
~~D.C.

,

